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BELGIAN SOLDIER; INJURED,
HELPS TO CAN THE KAISER! AMERICA CALLS BIG BUSINESS CHIEFS.

- Fired with Patriotism"""
. . , . . .

VvV-""''-;- ' ' ' v" '

TO FIGHT BEHIND FRONT- - TRENCHES

WOMEN.
Suffering from
Nervousness and
Sick Headache

lassitude, low spirits and
loss of appetite will find re-

newed strength brighter
looks, better ;.; health , and
clearer complexionsbyusing
Beecham's Pills, They give
you the very help you need,
and are a natural aid to the
stomach, liver,- - bowels and
blood. Gentle and positive
in action, without any disa-
greeable after-effec- ts Use

- ':r;'v

ill
P.pins
Urea S.l. ef Art MxHeina in the WorM.

SaMmsnkm. la bans. 10. 25c

THE MARKET

Write for Free Book to
National War Garden Commission

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Grain

Wheat, soft white $1.851.87
Wheat, red 1.85
Wheat, lower grades on sample
Oat .... . 80585o

(50Charlei Ltthrop Pack-- fruufcr P.S.Ridsdale-srtur- y Barley, ton
Bran tra

938
$20
$20
$20

Shorts, per ton
Hay, cheat, new
Hay, vetch, new -
llay clover, new .

Dry "white beans
Butterrat

Great Increase in Post ExcKange
Service of Y, R C. A, for Soldiers
in France Requires Genius of
Nation's Best Executives. .

"
7TVa

He Feels the Call for Brains.Butterfat

J. Paul Verms, a member of the High Institute of Fine Art at Brussels,
fought for three months in the trenches at DixnmaW and tmd on sardines
and bread. He was wounded at Romscapelle and sent to a hospital ia
Scotland. He is now doing cartoons in this country te help whip the
Kaiser. The above cartoon ha made for th National War Garden Comsat
sion at Washington in order to help in the free distribution among the
women of the United States of its book on nn""g and drying si --eg etahles
and fruits. Writ to the Commission for it.

46a
49eCreamery hunter

Pork, Vsal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 15 "It Is a big business that la done their establishments In winter andDlSTRittu'flNG organization followed promptly by the formation

inrouga tne r'ost Exchanges, al- - to ax a low rate.of a tremendous business oraaniza'Voal, fancy 13(a) 14e
Steers

with a 5750tO,0UH annual
turnover' desires to serv tioa to. buy, transport, distribute though they are comparable only to

lees of high class executives from.Cows , 46Me
Bulls 56c
Spring lambs ..... 10
Ewes 46e

the ranks of slgi Inisiueso cuui-ern-

Men ot busUiess executive ability

and sell to American boys the. n fen cent stores. The bu3l-thin-

they wanted. nes 110,18 since this work was taken
' A tremendous business organiza- - UP will reach $20,000,000, and care-tio- n,

yei, but one In. which the ex-- f- -s estimates show that the annual
ecutlves serve without tiav. an or-- turnover will be between $50,000,- -

FIGHTING UNDER TWO FLAGS 1

This business branch ot the Y.
M. C. A. which was organized to.
Introduce American business

into the war zone, th
General Supply DivUlon, consists;
of the purchasing department, con-
struction depar.ment, buJalr.g
equipment department, pjst ex-
change department, motor trans

uamos, yearlings .. 6(u)7c
ganization which takes no profits, 00O and $75,000,000. probably more,ggs and Poultry
but which, In its Bwift, competent based on the number of American

troops announced for Franca by
midsummer.

cash 35c
Eggs, trad 37e
Turkeys, live, No. 1 2I23s

motoring of the situation, has
shown the European peoples how portation department r.:;d tha ho- -

"The American soldier craves the-- tela and cates department.American business ability tunc- -

nens, aressea, pound ... 30c tiona supremely without the Incen- - edibles and smokes which were hl3
Ola roostorg 15fil6e ravnrllou ot hnmo Thl r,.rt la ur incnWI

By J. W. Pegler
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
This Is the fourth instalment of the

first published. story "of the America
lioroes who formed he American Lesion
of the Canadian army, with particular
reference to the lives, recently ended in
Trance, of Lieut. Col. Richard H. Grif

liroiiors, uve 21(i23o five of money profits,
WORK FOR BUSINESS MENi

Stnkes-guuncr- , pointing to a big reserve
pile of ammunition,

"That's just n reserve, sir," the gun
ner would say. "Those other fellows,
sir, they didn't do much shooting."

"Well let's throw about fifty rouudJ
of it over to Fritzic wo dont need it,"
and Col. Griffiths would pass on dowvt

particularly strong' becaus all the ...Th l'urchaalng department buys
confectionery and pastry stores of jhe supplies in France, Spain andpnnnu jjqc

are wanted, men. of constructive
ability, men who can solvo trans-
portation probloma, raeu who can
map out and direet work In

, largo districts, meu who can tackle,
new, unheard-o- f problems, man
who will give themselves unre-
servedly to tho tisk, and above all

piea of character.
Here Is a-- vasU al.nost unlimited

field to challenge tho mettle of tho
big business executivs. It is ft!.,
vorcd with a dash of adventure. It
Ja glorified with patriotism. It iu
quires The oppor-
tunity liaa been sought by miuj
men high in the executive realms
of the business5- world,, and moro
are responding.

The salaries Of thtse high,
sponsible executive positions w- -

Vegetables
Potatoes, old .. 75e
Potatoes, new t.. 4e
California Ted onions . . $2

fiths and Maj. Alexander Bassmussea
'he fifth and last Instalment will ap

Unions, green . 40

FTRnce are closed, and beeaua no Switzerland. The construction
tobacco Is sold in France,. Psrtment ercts the "Y" huts whera

and there Is a shortage o French no Permanent building can b ot
tobacco." tained. Theie huts are of two

Possibly a few figures will sufr i,yPe8- - tha "d hu' beiny 144 by
gest strikingly '

the size of the f? feet, costing' 60,000 francs, while
monthly business done-- by this or-- 'he dou1'10 hllt to erect coats 90,000
ganizatlon. It requires a thousand !",a.nc9' bl"8 m b? 90 feet base,
tons of bar chocolate, 1,500 tons of Wnw tbf cannot be erected
crackers, similar quantities of ctnt- - do"ble canvas-walle- d tents are pat"

This explains why, following the
Ug--, American Big Business went
w France with th Red Ttlangle'as
its trade mark and sln, with serv-

ice as its. object. Because it has
made gc;d overwhelmingly, that
Red T: iangl is tho maguet which
draws every American soldier
overseas.

On hits to concede It Is a big

Onions, Bermuda $1.90

the trench to the booming of tho busy
Stokes-gii- and the jumpy s!lv,er glare
of German rocket hastily thrown uy iu
fear of a general attack.

"And what's all this stuff doing
here?" ho would ask pointing to a stack
of riflo grenades.

Same reply,
"We'll let's get rid of some of it.

Grenades are very dangerous to have
around the place; they might go off."
And Frit-tic'- s lino 'would come under

Unions, yellow Danver, Calif ....$2.11
Artichokes 75?
Cabbage 310
Aepamgua 40 c

Ehubard 40e
Peaa i2cCarrots ..... 24c

business organization which oper dy. and fruit, and 500,000 cans of s,u ''on' tnese the T hut
volving the outlay of millions are atC3 UIlli n)& sul)ilIod six bun- - lm. whila the demand' for tohareo mW Be dug-ou- t in a trench or

nothing. Is estimated at 4,500,000 cigars and
20,000,000 cigarettes a month, withTomatoes, crate

Tnmips ....
Beets

ui a coatean, anywnere
vo be among tho soldiers.

The building equipment depart-
ment atfnds to the lighting, heat-
ing an it decoration of huts and th
supplying ol kitchen utenslla. The
pest exchange department consists
ct tho hut secretaries, manv of

such 8 pelting of thora little exploding.

drod Post Exchanges with the
American Expeditionary Forces
now, and with five thousand pro-

jected when the American Army
renches high ttdo an organization
which conducts a dozen hotels and
restaurants, theatres, and used two
hundred motor trucks for trans-
porting supplies which demand s

3,000,000 boxes ot matches required
for lights. Oceans of' hot cocoa,
coffee and tea cross the hut coun-
ters, together with sandwiches,
among which the Coney Island

$1.00

. 2e
- $1
$3.50

.... 4c

Cucumbers ...
Cantaloupes .
vv atermeloas

pear Monday.

For more than three years Griffiths
aud Mack ta.inpaign.3d together in the
i'ardanelles and then on the frightful
vaudc villa tour of the "Western front

is mid out, in and o'lt, from sector to
sector, until Ihcy knew every half-mit- e

of line i'rom the sea to St. Queutiu.
Ji'iEfiths won a name. Ho was knowu.

When his battalion would come march"

iS U); to tho relief in a comparative-
ly quiet sector, the outgoing troops
knew the Foresters were in for a sweet
lime for Griffiths had only one way
of fighting the offensivo way.

"Keep 'em worried; don't let 'em get
ret," he would fay. Arriving in the line
he would place his troops and then make
a thorough inspection of, every post and
slieiig point. He would size up all the
reset ve stocks of ammunition arid 'sup-

plies. If anything was wrong Colonel
Orifiths found it out by his own inspec-
tion.

Shoot It At 'Em.
"What's all thist" he would ask

"red hot is a-- favorite.
Fro.it Thtwa wr r anl4 r whnia. whom serve without pay while the

' This sounds strange, but is. no
more, paradoxical than the state-
ment that this great distributing
business, this widespread selling
organization with Its certainty ot a
$75,000,000,000 turnover this com-

ing year has no profits in money,
at least.

The organization in question is
the General Supply Division of tha
T. M. C. A. War Work Council
with the American Expeditionary
Forces.

THE GREAT ORGAW.T!ON
A brief explanation ct w.iat this

Orange
Grape- fruit, California ..
Lemons, box

monthly transatlantic tonnage of gale prices, plus, transportation.. oulels at paid ineir uv'ng ex-20-3

tons for each army division, and Insurance. No store rental or Heles. Tho motor transportation!
Buying, selling, building, equipping, clerk hire is charged ugainst the department, wit: its more than 200.

transporting and conducting are Post Exchange. . Any margin Is da- - ""tans transports supplies, build-t- h

grand dlvhlons into which this voted to free distribution of hot luK material and entertainers from
work falls, and the coordinating of drinks in front line trenches, 1!0lnt t0 l)olllt- - Tna hotels and.

. $7.75H8
$4.50

$9.5011
8e. $22.50

$8

Banana

devils that there d be calls for a Ger-
man barrage. -

Bochen Get Nervous. ..

And so on, down the line; Griffiths
would throw ov.jr fifty or more rounds
rf every piece of trench ammunition in
the place. By that time tho Germans
would be iu a wild state of nerves, ,nd
soon their guns would support them
with barrage fire against an imaginary
attack by an enemy who by that time
v ps safe in his dugout and chuckling.
o er the row he had caused.

' Then we 'd havo to. call for a
b.arra2 from our own guns."

said Griffiths, teling his own story,

Strawberries .
Dromedary dates

all Into one perfect operating maApricots
chine was an accomplishmentBetail Pncea

cates department conducts the vast
NO PROFIT FOR Y. M. C. A." hotel and restaurant work.
"I want to emphasize the fact The department heads form a

that no profit is taken from these board of m:ina,',ement which meets
sales," said Mr. Sheets. "We Inarn daily for conferring on tho work

.organization is ,and of the rnultitu- - worthy of the best American bust'Creamery butter 55c dinous activities of the Y. U. C. A. ness traditions.Hour, hard wttcat $2.853.10
Flour, soft wheat 2 R5

In the war zone is necessary here. Dr. K. C. Carter, General Sec
War Work that stories have filtered back here and coordinating It. Tho chairmanMany neople in this country be- - retary of Y. M. C.Country butter 45c 'llava d.afirwlt.H,m a wnrtr In ft, ta rtf all tha

eggs, uozea . 4ix
bugar sales limited to two nounda in

to tne elTect that the Y. w. C. A. is or this body sits on the executive
profiteering In this line. That 'Is committee of the War Work Coun- -

absolutely untrue. The reports cil In France, which doctdes the pol--

probably have their origin In the Icles, expenditures, budgets, etc.
fact that tho prices of certain ar- - The financial end Is handled by two
tides sold in the huts are higher departments, the treasurer's and

France consists of doing religious organization's activities In France,
lor s work, holding To organise the activities having
jprayer meetings, handing out testa- - to do with the Post Exchange ts

and providing lectures. As tures, from top to bottom, he called

Salem end 5 pounds to rural purchas-
ers. For canning purposes 25 lbs at

a matter ot raet, tnese leatures in American business executives.one purchase.

POETLAND MARKET
comprise only a fraction: of the vat One of these men vitally respons-- than they are In the cheaper shops the comptroller's.

here. The explanation of this- - Is The comptrollers who have charge
very simple. ot the accounting, are Prico, Water- -

"Lack of transportation is the bouse and Ctompany, The budget
answer. For the transportation of of each department must hae the
hut suppling to France we estlmat-- approval of the heads of other ds

Portland, Or., June 29 'Buttor,' city

activities of the organization. Anawibie for the success of the organ-thi- s

article is to deal with only one ization, Harold 1). Sheets, presl-phas- e

of the service to the Amcrl- - dent of the Vacuum Oil companies
can soldiers In France assumed by 0f France, Spain and Switzerland,
the Y. M. C. A. suddenly, unex- - w.w lu New York last week. Asked

What can a big business man do d we required monthly 208 ocean partments, while the final completepectedly, unsought, but not shirKeu.

Do You Save
All You Can?

You can save by selling your junk. Why sell it for
50c when yoa get of the Western Junk Co. ope dollar?

We have put in a truck to do country service. So let

us know when you have anything.

tons ior eacn. division., we nave ouu get must ve approved oy tne
been able to gat only bait ot that executive committee,
from the government, .owing to the This compact, comprehensive or
necessity of allotting practically all ganizatlon. modelled along lines ol

When the Y. M. U. A. accom- - to be of service to the soldiers?"
panied the 'first American Expedl- - he told of the organization and
tlonary Forces to France, locating scope of the General Supply Di-;i- ts

centers or "hut in every camp, viston.
;the American military command Mr. Sheets formerly lived In
asked the organization to establish Chicago. For several years he has
and to conduct Post Exchanges In lived In Paris. At the call of the
the huts, stores where Ue soldier v. M. C. A. he became a member

cargo space to positive necessities, a great corporation, explains the
successful operation of tho store
fuaturo suddenly added to tho Y.

In order to make up the estimated
208 tons a division a month we had
to buy on tho Continent or seek M. C. A. activities. It is the fore

could buy small comforts he
at home, candy, gum, to- -

bacco. hot coffot;, tea or cocoa.

of the Executive Committee of the"tnnage In the open market, at behind the continuous supplying to
War Wonk Council, taking charge prohibitive rates."" the American, legions, far from
of purchasing and supply. To obviate 'he necessity of ocean home, the little creature comforts

transportation of a principal sale which suggest home to them, which
BIO EXECUTIVES DEMANDED, commodity, the "Y" practically contribute ta keeping them con

"The demand for executives in maintains three chocolate bar fac- - tented and away from dissipation
this work to serve the American torles In France, but the sugar has powerful aids to the morale of an

Rags sweet crackers, toilet accessories
and the like. The reason the mili-
tary authorities requested a civil-
ian organization to take over this
task was that at ordy a few points
were there Army Quartermaster's
uteres, while the "Y" had huts

soldiers overseas was never great-- to be sent from America. The or-- army, without profit, and conduct

Woolen Rags, 5V&C lb.
Clean Cotton Rngs, 2c lb.
Shoddy Kags, le lb.
No. 1 Sacks, 15c; other sacks

ex" said he. "There !r a great ganizatlon leased five large hotels

creamery 40c
V.esa, selected local ex. ilfwiZa
Hons 2t5(fe27e

Broilers 30c ,
Geese, spring 22e
Cheese triplet 25(ffi26o

Dally 'Livestock; Market
Cattla

Receipts 34 '

Tone of market steady unchanged
Prime- - steem $1213
Choice to good steers $1112
Medium to good steers $9(310
Pair to medium steers $S9
Common to fair steers $3(5--

Choice cows and hciferg
Medium to good cows and heifers

$5(27-5-

Fair to medium cows and heifers
$4.505.50

Canners $3(4-5- i
Bulls $6(38"'
Calves $S.5011.50
Stockers and feeders 17 9

Receipts 215
Tone of market steady unchanged
Prime mixed $16.60 16.75
Medium mixed $16.45(0)16.60
Bough heavies $15.6015.75
Pigs $1550(15.75

Sheep
Receipts 141
Tone of market steady unchanged
East of mountain Iambi $1414.50
Valley lambg $12.50(213
Yearlings $7.40(88
Wethers $7ig750
Ewes $5(3i7

demand for executives to go out In Paris for the accommodation of
Into the big camps, sort of branch American soldiers thore, two hotelseverywhere.

This was nn nnfamillar sphere managers, you might say. The and a cafe In the city where Is
Iron

ed on the lines of highest cftlcitncy,
this remarkable organization U
serving our soldiers as never before
an army was servod.

nig business men answered the
call to organize this work freely,
from the wealth of their experience.
It serves the present army, but that
force must grow constantly, enorm-
ously until the Hun is overcome.

Think This Over

Metals
Copper, 18c. to 20c per lb.
II. Brass, 16c to 20c per lb.
L. Erass, lOVic per lb.
Lead and Zinc, 5e lb.

Rubbers
Rubber, No. 1 B. S.. "lb., Cc

Auto Tire, per lb. 3'ic
Inner .Tube, per lb 8 Vie

Bike Tire, per lb. 2'ac
Galvanized hop wire, $00 per ton.
f. o. b. Salem. l'
Old leather shoes, 25c per ewt.

for the Y. M. C. A. Such work: various huts radiate from these located the American headquarters
was far removed from Its custo- - big camp centres, which" In turn line of communication, and a big
tnary activities. But It was an op-- radiate from Paris headquarters, restaurant with rest and reading
portunity to be of greatest service In each central but there Is needed rooms at, Bordeaux,
to the American soldiers, to minis- - a business man, a construction ex- - When Aix les Bains was selected
ter to their normal physical needs, pert, an automoblllst, a motion as the rest place for American sold- -

Iron Stoves, per cwt. ... 90c
Wrought Iron, per cwt 7"c
Bails, per cwt. - $1.50

Bottles The Y. M. C. A. force must grow InThe answer to the Army was a picture expert and an expert In iers on leave, the "Y" persuaded the
hotel owners of that place to open proportion.hearty acceptance. And this was electrical problems.

Beer, quarts, 30c dozen.
Bo?r, pints, 20e dozen.
Whiskey, quarts, 18e dozen.
Mixed quart bottles, 10c dozen. ANOTHEE STORE BOBBED. GEEVAIS PITCHER MAKES GOOD.

Burglars broke into tha Will Snyder "Camp Holabird defeated the
yesterday afternoon 10 tiCeiupany'g store Katurday, and carried

door locked by a night latch.
Tha burglar left no clows. It is not

believed to have been the work of

as apparently they knew just
what they wanted, and took it,

A tool box of the bridge workman
was broken open the same night, poit- -

sway a number of shirts, overalls, blank
Moi tan for the soldiers pitched a won

OurAirms to Aiive yquResulh

We have put in a truck to do Country Service, so let
us know w hen you have anything.

WESTERN JUNK CO.
Salem's Leading Junk Dealers.

Cor. Center and N. Com'I Sts. Phone 708 use it

ets, and suits of clothe.!, to the value
of $1';0 or more. They entered the store derful eamfl, he was steady throughout

and had Vi strikeouts to his credit
through the elevator nhaft, breaking a

"and the fun would be op. I used to
sit in my ougout and listen to pineapples fibly to get tho tools and rope used inglose la ilui window and pulling the!bfsti? en the roof. They're Bet very ,naiu tbat fasteBcd the fr the iow. making the entry to the store, Tha mat

VVantAdyouputm our
papcwevvilwvoalSl

Fred iloikan is located ai Camp BAA-bird- ,

near Baltimore, Md., and is con-
nected with the Quartermasters Cjrps,
aad is making good at ball playing as
well as soldiering. Star,

aangerou u you save a eever ever ,eriil, .hemMive. dowo tba wi,h - ter has Wi reported to Bhcriff Need
you. rope. They made their -it through a ham. Aurora Observer,


